
A Great Speech.

It it not often that such lolid words
of wisdom fall from tho lips of man as
were uttered by Mr. Petor Cooper, at
the recent Annual Commencombnt of
the institution founded by him. The
occasion was one of unusual interest on
account of the presentation of an ss

from the present and past pupils
to the venerable founder cf the Union.
This address, unlike most similar pro-
ductions, was remarkably well written,
tender in the expression of gratitude,
beautiful in sentiment. It has been
elegantly engrossed, and elaborately
framed for preservation in the great
reading room of the Institute, and is in
better taste than any bronze statue or
monumental device could have been.
The thousands of grateful pupils say
to the world, " if you seek a monument
look about you," and Mr. Cooper's name
and fame is rendered more secure and
imperishable in such a way than it
could be in any other.

The remarks of Mr. Cooper, in reply
to the presentation address, were full of
wisdom, and deserving of preservation
in a permanent form. The venerable
author would blush to have his words
called a speech, and yet we venture to
say that a greater speech was never
heard in the large hall where have been
assembled from time to time, nearly all
of the wise men of the country. Writers
on political economy devote many
pages to the elaboration of the laws of
trade, the question of demand and Bup-pl- y,

the relations of employer and
the rights of property, and the

duties of men of wealth, but Mr. Cooper
has condensed the whole matter into a
few words, and if these words could
sink deep into the hearts of all mankind,
we should never again hear of the rich
oppressing the poor, nor the poor de-

stroying themselves by " lock outs " and
" strikes."

We advise every manufacturer, every
mechanic, every laborer to procure a
copy of this address, and trade unions
could not do a better thing than to have
it reprinted for gratuitous circulation
among their members. It ought to have
the widest possible circulation, and, we
propose to give toe greater pare ot it in
our columns.

Mr. Cooper celebrated his eightieth
birthday by making au additional gift
of one hundred and fifty thou band dol-
lars to the Union, for the foundation
Hnd support of a free circulating library,
This act was all that was necessary to
round up and complete the usefulness of
the Institute.

The laboring poor can now obtain
gratuitous instructions in every depart-
ment of practical knowledge, and when
unable to attend the exercises of the
school, can still profit by the benefaC'
tion by carrying home with them the
book required lor their lntorination,
By such acts of benevolence, and by the
gut of more than a million dollars for
the tree eduoation ot workingmen and
toiling women, Mr. Cooper has earned
the right to offer advice, both to the rich
and poor, lie snows now to earn a tor
tune, and how to spend it. He says
" While vet a child, I learned that ' the
Land of the diligent niaketh rich,' and
whatever of wealth I have achieved has
been due, primarily, to habits of patient
industry formed at the outset of my
career.

He early learned that the great part
of the poverty, vice, and crime which
afflict the American people was due to
intemperance, and he " carefully avoid'
ed all alcoholic liquors as the greatest
curse of the young, and tne most deadly
foe to domestic happiness and'the public
welfare.

He next warns against hastily con
tracted debts, and suggests tne wisdom
of trying to keep a little ready money
on hand for judicious investments. Debt
is a slavery which every young man
ought to avoid , or, if assumed, ought
not to endure for one day beyond the
shortest time necessary to set mm tree,
" By shunning intemperance, and pract-
ising rigid economy, he was able to grow
in prosperity and wealtn, but tbe op
portnnities of acquiring knowledge
were so limited, there being no tree day
or evening schools, that he found it far
more dimoult to learn what he wanted
to know than to be industrious, temper
ate, and prudent. Hence he decided
that, if he should prosper in the acquisl
tion of worldly means, to found an in-

stitution to whioh all young people of
the working classes who desired to be
good citizens, and to rise in life, could
resort, without price, in order to acquire
that knowledge of their business, and
ox science, which in these days, is ab
solutely indispensable to a successful

Mr. Cooper never lost sight of this
resolution during a business career of
nearly sixty years ; and all this time, he
nays, that he was " cheered, comforted,
sustained and encouraged by the great
est of human blessings, a diligent, wise,
industrious, faithful, and affectionate
wife ; and by the active of
lis children, who justly regarded, as the
richest portion of their inheritance, that
part of his wealth which he desired to
consecrate to the public welfare."

Having thus given an account of the
train of circumstances which led to the
foundation of tho " Union for the Ad
vancement of Science and Art," Mr,
Cooper closes with the following elo
quent words :

"I do not prescribe any standard of ex
penditure for others, and I am quite
ready to subscribe to the doctrine that a
ust and faithful trustee should be liber

ally paid for his services, and Bhould not
be restricted in tbe reasonable gratihca
tion of his desires so long as the right;
to others are not hereby infringed ; and
I desire to give the fullest recognition
to the sacredness of private property
and the conservation of capital, as for
the best interests of society and all the
members thereof ; but I cannot shut my
ttyes to the fact that production of
Vealth is not the work of any one man,
I nd that the acquisition of great for
tanes is not possible without the co-o-p

I ration of multitudes of men, and that
therefore the individuals to whose lot
1 bese fortunes fall, whether by inheri-- i

inoe or the laws of production and trade,
I hould never lose sight of the tact th&t,
I they hold them only by the will of
society, expressed in statute law, so they
tihoula administer them as trustees for
the benefit of society, as inoulcated by
the moral law.

When, rich men are thus brought to
rsgard themselves aa trustees, and poor
na learn to be industrious, economical,
temperate, self-denyi- aud diligent iu
the acquisition of knowledge, then tho
deplorable strife between capital and la
bor, tending to destroy tuuir lunaameu-tal- ,

necessary, and irrefragable harmony,
will cease : and the world will no longei
be afflicted with such unnatural indus-
trial conflicts as we have seen, during
the past century, in every quarter of the
civilized globe, and latterly on so great

scale iu this country, arraying those

whom nature intended to be firm allies
and inseparable friends into hostile
camps in which the great law of love
and mutual forbearance is extinguished
by selfish passions. The law of force,
whether expressed in trade associations,
preventing other men from exeroising
tneir inalienable rignt to labor where
they can find work, or in combinations
of capitalists seeking by lock outs to
close the avenues of labor, are equally
eprenensibie and should never be allow

ed, under any provocation whatever, to
take the place of the divine law : 'What
soever ye would that men should do un-
to you, do ye even so unto them ;' nor
will such an unnatural and criminal
substitution ever be possible, if poor men
will remember that it is the duty and
therefore the right, of every poor man
to strive to become rich by honest, intel-
ligent and patient labor, and if rich men
will remember that the possession of is
wealth, which is the fruit of the general
effort, confers no right to its use as an
engine of oppression or coercion upon
any class which is concerned in its pro-
duction. Let me then reoord that, dur-
ing a long life passed in active business,

I have never known any but evil conse
quences to all classes, and especially to
the innocent, to result from strikes, lock
outs, or other forcible measures designed
to interfere with the steady and regular
march of productive industry, and I feel
justified in an earnest appeal to both
workmen ana capitalists nencetortn to
regard each other as equals and friends ;

and to imitate tne great example, so re-

cently sot by the enlightened govern-
ment of Great Britain and the United
States, in the submission of their differ-
ences to arbitration ; and not to expect
to reform social evils by combinations
designed to force either side into the ac-

ceptance of unpalatable terms, by the
stern logic ot starvation and indiscnmi
nate ruin. Reform to be of any perma-
nent value, must be based upon personal
virtue, not force ; and it seems to me
that the millenium will not be far off,
when each individual shall set about re-
forming himself rather than society, and
conforming his life to the great law of
loving God and his fellow-me- n. While
1 thank you my young friends 1 had
almost said my children for this mani-
festation of your respect and gratitude,
so touching because so full of love, let
me ask you to accept of this feeble but
heartfelt reply as a kind of last will and
testament ot the garnered experience of
an old friend, whose days are almost
numbered, and who asks only to be re-

membered as " one who loved his fellow
men."

A Sagacious Dog.
Mr. Snapp, a blacksmith, owns two

nogs ; one, a terrier, tour or hve years
old, the other, half shepherd and half
cur, about twelve or fifteen years old,
and consequently very feeble.

In the winter, between the hours for
breakfast and dinner, and dinner and
supper, these two dogs may always be
seen perched up just far enough from
Mr. Snapp's forge to escape the sparks,
but still near enough to keep warm.
As soon as the hour for dinner comes
whioh they know even better than the
apprentices in the shop they are both
off at a full run, each aiming to secure a
place behind the warm kitchen stove,
which is only large enough lor one dog
at a time. Now the terrier, being the
mcst active, almost always gains the
coveted place, leaving the poor olddog
out in the cold. .Now comes the curious
part of my story :

The old dog being thus left out in tho
cold, one bitter day, put himself iu a
thinking attitude, and set his wits to
work to devise some means by which he
could get the terrier out of the coveted
place. All at once an idea seemed to
strike him. Taking advantage of the
good " watch dog qualities ot the ter
rier, he made a feint toward the garden,
barking furiously, as if some oue was
intruding at that point, when, true to
his nature, out popped the terrier, not
to make a feint, but to make a pell-me- ll

rush to the extreme end of the garden,
pushing the old schemer just outside the
kitchen-doo- r, who no sooner saw the
terrier enter the garden than he popped
too, not into the garden, but behind the
warm kitchen stove, curled himself up
and waited, with a cunning twinkle iu
his eye, for his young friend, who no
sooner made his appearance, and seeinsr
the situation, then he tried exactly the
same stratagem with the old dog, with
as little success as it be had tried to ny,
Finding that to fail so signally, he in
turn put his wits to work

Alter disappearing in the garden lor a
few moments, he made his appearance
right in front of the kitchen-doo- r, with
a large bone in his mouth, and set to
work on it as if he was enjoying it
hugely.

How, what dog could resist such
tempting sight V At least, the fellow
behind the stove could not, it is plain ;

for, sneaking cautiously out ot his snug
retreat, he made a sudden dash for the
coveted bone, which he secured very
easily, to the surprise of all for a few
minutes only, as the mystery was soon
cleared up ; for, no sooner had he pos-
sessed himself of what he soon found to
be nothing but an old dry bone they
had both gnawed a hundred times, than
the young rascal had secured the good
warm retreat behind the stove which
he certainly deserved after displaying so
much cunuing leaving the poor old
follow out again in the cold, there to
contemplate the proverb : " It takes a
thief to catch a thiel."

Curious Slatlstios of Suicide iu New
York.

Some of the details in tho case of the
one hundred and one suicides for the
year 1871 (nearly two per week), re
corded in the bureau of vital statistics,
and hitherto unpublished, are interest
ing. Ueventy-nin- e ot these were males,
and twenty-tw- o females, and out of
that number twenty-seve- n chose death
by hanging, twenty-on- e by shooting,
and eleven by drowning ; nine cut or
stabbed themselves,

,
seven jumped from

J l L i i r. .1uizzy neiguis, twenty-nv- e toon poison,
and one placed himself before a locouio
tive. It appears that the Germans dur
illfr the vear have henn tha most nrnnn
to tuke their own lives, having furnished
forty-si- x or nearly one-ha- lf of the en
tire number, flanging seems to have
been the favorite form of suicide, there
being twenty-seve- n, a plurality over all
methods adopted by them to " shuffle off
the mortal coil." Of the forty-si- x Her
mans who chose other methods than
hanging, eleven put an end to their ex
istenoe by shooting, seven used violent
and active drugs to poison themselves,
three leaped from windows, three cut
their throats, one stabbed, and another
killed himself with a hatchet, and three
chose death by drowning.

Native Americans and the Irish are
next upon the roll of those " rashly im

portunate, weary of breath." Thero are
sixteen cases of each nationality. Six
of the Americans slumbered unto death
by swallowing narcotio poison, five shot
themselves, two took Paris green, two
cut their throats, and one hanged him-
self. Of the Irish, six took poison, four
hanged, an ! two Bhot themselves, two
leaped from windows, one drowned him
self, and one cut his throat.

Of seven English suicides, four took
poison, one hanged himself, one cut his
throat, one leaped from the roof, and isone hanged himself. There were three
French suioiileg, of which number one
hanged himsnlf, one out his throat, and
one leaped fom the roof. The remain-
ing thirteen of the total number, and
scattered through various nationalities, in
ended their lives by all the different
plans above specified, except one, who
threw himself before a locomotive. It

interesting to note the Germans pre-
ferred the most violent deaths, even in
the choice of poisons, such as Paris
green, strychnine, etc., the most ticl.ivo
and deadly.

Tho Wonderful Grove of Palms at Rio
Janeiro.

isI hardly know how to describo this
garden. There are one hundred and ten
palms in two rows a fine gravel walk
about forty feet wide running between
them. These palms, set out as straight
as an arrow, are crossed at one end by
another path with about as many palms
on each side as in the first row ; the
whole forms the letter T. A fountain
from the aqueduct which supplies the
city plays in the centre of this grove.
The trees are perfectly straight, with no is
branches until near the top, where the
wholo cluster is. The whole tree is, I
should say, about seventy-fiv- e feet high ;

the upper part of the trunk is perfectly
green, the lower part is bottle-shape- d.

Every variety of palm is to be found in
this garden. Plots of flowers are be-

tween every walk, and of the brightest
colors ; most of the walks are lined with
hedges, trimmed up to square corners,
nat on top, and are a little larger than
at the ground. These hedges are in per-
fect line in their trimming. So true
and perfect are they that I first took
them for blocks of wood cut out and
painted green. Every kind of tropioal
truit is found in this garden. The or-

ange, lemon, pine-appl-e, cocoanut, fig,
bread-frui- t, mango, guava, caju, plan-
tain, banana, and 1 don't know how
many more, whose names I do not re-

member, and the fruit I never saw be
fore. Bowers covered with running
vines, having seats under them, were
filled with humming birds of gayest
plumage. Jiamboo canes, in spots, were
growing so thick that a mouse could not
have crawled through the clusters. The
canes were forty feet high, some of them,
and perfectly straight. Think ot a hail-
ing pole as straight as an arrow, thirty
or forty feet long, not as large as your
wrist at the butt, with a perfect taper
down to nothing. This garden is about
one-four- th as large as Central faik.
New York, or about as large as Boston
Uouimon. Lake the park, it is not nn
ished yet. A Hue of horse cars run to it
from the city. This liue is owned by
some JN ew x orkers, pays 4u per cent, a
year dividend, and the Btock can't be
bought for money. Although negroes
and whites are on equality here (I mean
the free negroes), no man can ride in the
cars unless he has on a cravat and col
lar. Journal of a Tour'ut.

The Art of Living Well-- A Rival of Mr.
lii) nut.

We copied in a recent number of the
Journal an account given by the poet
Bryant of the mode of life which he had
pursued for many years, and to which
may fairly De attributed ins remaritabie
health of mind and body at a very

age. A Georgian, who professes
to be 93 years of age and a carpenter by
trade, has been moved by Mr. Bryant's
letter to give his own method ot pre- -
servine health, which is somewhat dif
ferent lrom that ot tfe poet, ite soys

" I get up about hve in the morning,
drink about six or eight drinks of good,
solid corn whiskey by about eight o clock,
Bv that time 1 have lacked oil and dress
ed about five hundred feet of plank,
more or less, then take breakfast,

My breakfast is generally a smother
cd chicken and a stewed catfish or two
or three trout ; sometimes two or three
shad, with beefsteak and ham and fried
ecsrs, with two or three dozen boiled eggs,
htteen or twenty Datter-oaue- s, with a
little coffee or tea say about six or
eieht cups iust as I feel about the num
ber of cups. I then joint, tongue, and
groove the plank. Hy about one o clock
I am ready for putting up or down, at
which time 1 dine,

" My dinner is not always the same :

but generally I take about three or four
quarts of turtle and pea soup, a small
banea pig or a roastea goose, Bometimos
a quarter of a lamb or Kid, greens, Deans,
peas, onions, eschalots, potatoes, cabbage,
and other liko vegetables, by which time
I have drunk about fifteen or twenty
drinks of old, Bolid corn whiskey. After
dinner I put up or down my plank, as
the case may be ; take a few drinks dur-
ing the time, say about twelve or four
teen

" I then take the last meal, which is
generally called tea; don't use any
meat ; drink about six quarts of good
buttermilk, with about one and a half
or two pounds of light bread ; take about
four drinks to hold it steady, lay down
about eight, and rest better than if I
had crowded my stomach. I then rest
well, dream pleasant ureams ana rise
early again.

" ibis nag been my moae ot living
through life. I am stout and active;
weigh from two hundred and sixty to
two hundred and seventy-fiv-e pounds ;

health flue. My head is as black as a
gander s back. 1 am not very extrava

. . . , , i 1gant m using tODacCO ; only use OOOUI

two or three clusrs a day, say one and a
half nounds : smoke some and chew the
balance not that I liko the weed ; use
it only to keep the flesh down." Ajijile- -

ton Journal.

Ducks are said to do good service in
exterminating the potato bug. A. gen
tleman of Ohio, put pair of
Muscovy's into his potato patch, which
was literally swarming with the bugs.
The ducks ate the bugs with such avidity
that the latter were soon exterminated,
and the patch has not since been troub
led with them. The ducks did not ap-

pear to suffer any ill effects from eating
the bugs, and were not very slow in
" taking in all tney couia discover.

Tho grasshopper having become some-

thing too much of a burden in Utah, the
ingenious Mormons have contrived a
machine to make it hot for him. It is
drawn by two horses, cuts a swath
through the 'hoppers ft rod wide, and
makes bash of all that lie iu its way.

FAItlW AND HOUSEHOLD.

AoainsT THE Stanchion. Colonel
Waring author of the " Ogden Farm
Fapers," in the American Agriculturist,
thus denounces the practice of putting
cattle in stocks :

f ,MntI them an invention of the I .
Utrcucuij v. . " I

they are convenient and elloctual. A
cow once locked in between stanchions

as fixed as a man with his head in a
pillory, and I think about as comfortable. or
My cows are tied with three feet chains
biiu uruuu vuunrs Hrouuu mrir uoukb,
and it is evident that they are much
more comfortable than they would be

stanchions. When they finish their
meals, they lie down and stay down,
which stanchion oows do not, for when a
single position becomes tiresome they
must get up to change it, while my ani- -
mais can loll about, lick their sides, and dred wiU be charged for most denomi-stretc- h

themselves out at full length nationa than under nreaont regulations.
without rising. I sometimes find & cow
Vlllir tf. nn h Ja ith har ho.fl fr I v

the floor and all four legs stretched out, the

no enjoyment in a cow stall. 1 would
like to see a cow attempt this sort of
luxury in stanchions.

There is no other place where a cow
can be fed so regularly nor so economi
cally, as from her own manger, and no with
place where she will eat so quietly, for
she knows that tbe " master" cow is Is
snugly tied in her own place, and can
not come to drive her away from her
feed. If peace of mind is important to a Thecow, we oan but pity the poor brute who very

the butt of the yard, and is only able nell
to snatch a mouthful here and there, as Miss

a
UHW UK IU i(UUl VA.AJ ! a LJ V IVVlUUa r I

another, cbewincr her plunder as she
runs. cup

CLEAysixo Slakketb. It isouitoas
important to have the blankets on our the

beds clean as to have sheets pure and
white. The Boston Journalof Ctemutry
gives the following method of cleansing
Dianeets

Put two large tablespoons of borax
ana a pint bowl ot sole soap into a tub
of cold water. When dissolved, put in
a pair of blankets and let tbem remain
in over night. Next day rub and drain a
them out, and rinso thoroughly in two
waters, and hang them out to dry. Do
not wring them.

tint this is not tbe only domestic use The
to which borax may be put. Says the
same journal : " Borax is the best cock "roach exterminator yet discovered. This by
troublesome insect has a peculiar aver
sion to it, and will never return where "
it has once been scattered. As the salt
is perfectly harmless to human beings,
it is to be preferred for this purpose to
the poisonous substances commonly
used. For cleansing the hair, nothing
is better than a solution of borax water.
Wash afterward with pure water, if it
leaves tbe hair too stiff. Borax dissolved
in water is also an excellent dentifrice on
or toothwash." It

To Take Bruises Out of Furni
ture. Wet the part with warm water ;

double a piece of brown paper five or
six times, soak it in the warm water, and atlay it on the place ; apply on that a
warm, but not hot flatiron till the mois
ture is evaporated. If the bruise be not
gone, repeat the process. After two or
three applications, the dent or bruise
will be raised to the surface. If the a

bo
bruise be small, merely soak it with
warm water, and hold a red-h- ot iron
near the surface, keeping the surface
continually wet the bruise will soon
disappear.

Floeal Aebokiculture. In the
garden of Mrs. Alfred Wadsworth, at
i'attersonville, says ttie Iberia riantem
Banner, is a large, flourishing magnolia
tree. A beautiful running rose has
thrown its branches among all of the
hiub3 of the magnolia to its crown : and
tne roses bloom on all ot these branches
several months in the year. Soon the
large, white flowers of the magnolia will
blend with the llowers ot the rose bush ;

and there, among the glossy, dark green
magnolia leaves, all combined, consti
tute a "thine of beauty, and it s the
delight of all who gaze upon it. Early
in the spring, we noticed a large hicko-
ry tree, in this city, apparently covered
with heavy clusters ot the most beauti
ful flowers. A Chinese Wistaria of great
luxuriance, had climbed up this tree,
and spread itBult all over it, and as the
Wistaria was in full bloom before the
leaves of the hickory made their appear
ance, the effect was most striking. It
actually appeared that the hickory was
laden with blossoms ; and for a moment
we were cheated into the belief that we
had found a new and magnificent flow
ering troe. Headers of taste can easily
produce novel and beautiful effects in
floral aboriculture by thus planting
Wistarias, climbing roses, the Bigloria
grandinora, the broad-leave- d ivy, etc,
and allowing them to spread upon and
iutermin leith tha bran(.heg of the
magnolia, live oak, hickory, or other
trees.

New York Markets.

FLOUB AND Meal The market continues axneait.
UiKly (lull for all arudea, with prices
weaa, uut with only smalt auppuea on hand, tho
decline not gonerul aud confined mainly to altlp- -

Sing gradea. Kye rlonr lower. Com meal ery
with a sale of yellow Western at 14.75. We

Quote: western and State sutieiiiuet5.au a S5 (K:
snipping extras. u. 20 a tew; baiters' ana lauilly
bruiias, lncluninK 1st. Louis and boutliorn, $0.75 a
i'J.'i). Bye Hour, lT85a$5.V0. Corn meal, 1 3.50 a U
lor western, and 14.10 a 4.23 ior uuuuieru aua llrau.
uy wine.

Groceries Raw auenrs less active, vet a fair
trade notd: luiceaaie tirms sales tut a ao. lor
fair to food refilling. Collee mora active ; Molasaos
aua rice moot wiui only a umiieu jouuing trade.

BUNDiUEs Rosin firmer st ?2.&5a tZ.CO foratralned.
Spirits turpentine nnehauired at 4sl a 470. Petro-
leum lower and dull at '254,0. for redoed. Linseed
oil dull at 81 a Vic Whiskey steady and more ac-
tive at VM. lallow (iuiotataao. Freights leas
active and rate eauiurj to Liverpool, by ateain,

Grain Wheat la 2c. lower nnder a decline in
Liverpool: busiueaa moderate ; sales at f 1.50 a il. 51
ior aoti. no. 2 sunns', si.ai a ai.M ior giraurnt no.
i.63atl.64forNo.l Milwaukee, and tl.Ul a 11.04

for red aud amber winter. Oata nrnier and fairly
active; aalea at 7 a sue. for Ohio aud Bute; and
85 a 660. for Western. Mult linn and In fair de-
mand ; aalea at $1.27i for Western. Bye dull and
heavy. Corn 1 a 20. better, with a brisk demand ;
sales at 7V It a 7&o. for damp and unsound, 7t a 7Sc.
for fair to ulioioe Western mixed, 79 a SOo . for yel-
low and white Western, and Mo. for round yel
low.

Provision's Pnrlr affflln lower and dnll : antna t
$15.1:1, a i5.i6 for new mess, and $13 a $13.50 for
Vestern prime mess ; active for the future aalea

at $14.87 It a $15 fur July aud August. Beef dull and
uuoliauged ; tierce beef inactive, cut meats witn-ou- t

aotivltv aalea at 7 a 7fco. for ahouluera. and 12

lziie. iur Hams, iiresseu nogs quiet at a a 70. for
citv. Bacon dull and valuea uuaelllod. Lard dull
and lower, especially city ; aalea at Ulo. for No 1,
loc. for fair to prime ateam aud IOI10. for keltlu.
j, mure aaiea at lwaj a luto, ior J uiy.

COTTON Knot moderate! V active and k a. hi firher i
future acUve at an advance of 40. ; aalea on the
aiait at lutio. for low middling, aud 'JO Sc. for mid
dling uulanda. For future delivery aalea at luko.
ior june, ano. lor July, a)so. ior August, 111 so. lor
Septembir, IB 4c. for November, and 171o, for De- -

veuiuor.
LIVB Hmrie iriiuvr The market for beevAS rn

fair, but closed with a downward tendency. The
native cattle were sold at 11 a rla. f Is., with
a few at lie. ; and Texans at 10H a lull a. Common
to atrictlv tirimn shwii wsrs sold atbk atiko. i ft.
Ohio, Virginia, and Pennsylvania lambs at 81 a
10. ; anu good to prime Jersey anu ouste no., at
lzi a'13o. 4j lb. There was scarcely aay demaud
for the few live hogs on the market. For scare of
lut heavy hoaa. holding at 6c lb.. 4ko.. was bid:
aud a small lot of 24 Chios, mostly sows, 167 tha.
average, sold ut so. pressed uona couuuue ateiuiy

VIIIUf-Ql-.

Lata Post Ofllro Regulations Respecting
Special Rcqnost Envelopes.

In the appropriation by Congress for
the supply of stamped envelopes and
newspapor wrappers for the fiscal year
ending .Tnnn 30th. 1871. it is provided

-o ... . ' - llthat Special devices ana ice aaaress ot
.

wiU not printed
whatever. TheCircumstancesa.y ,,ooo

crintinir ot cams ana requests across tne
end) ba8 Deen discontinued. In future li
tQey be printed on the left hand "
upper corner, only. Business avocations Ft

employments will be exoluded from M.

0ftrag nfj requests. The name and ad- -
dress of the writer only should be given, l
without any referenoe to his occupation. T

No variation will be mode in the style
of typo, the color of ink, or the' form of
request adopted by the Department ;

neither will cards or requests be sur IJ

rounded by a bordor of any kind. Uo
From two to eight cents more per hun. ri'I

These changes take effect on the first of, ,amt 1 .1 1 n:.i -1- 11.
now regulations that may be re- -

on and alter
unfilled.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Scribner's Monthly for July leads off
a splendidly Illustrated article, by J. T.

Hcadley, on " Philadelphia." The next nrtlcle
a very interesting account 01 oit. w. u.

Hallock's "Jaunts in Japan," in which some
valuable Information is given concerning

portions of that marvelous island.
rilctures accompanying mis article are
curious and suggestive. Horace Bush- -

discusses "Frce-Trad- o and Protection."
Louisa Bushnell follows her father with

charming account of a "Fete-da- y at Mat tO;

maison." A most curious article is R. W.
Wriirut's "Samson's Kiddle Solved the Lion--

lna
versiu The Lion-cub,- " by which the lcnrn-e- d

writer appears actually to have discovered
solution ot enmson'S ccierjratea rmuic,

which has puzzled the world for three thou-
sand years. Mrs. Richardson has a " Plea for
Chinese Labor." and " Back-Lo- g Btudics," by
Charles Dudley Warner (author of My Sum-

mer in a Garden), is one of the most witty,
thoughtful, and suggestive papers of the
writer ol tn:s generation nearest to uancs
Lamb. In the storv element, this number is
particularly strong. First, tbero is

Wilfrid Cumbcrmcde ; then we have
capital Fourth of July story, " The Gun-

powder Plot," by Edward Egglcston ; a tale 1y
Julia C. R. Dorr, with the taking title of My
Husband's iirst Love;" ana " mason's
Mother," a quaint story by Susan Coolidge.

poetry is by R. H. Stoddard, M. A. Hop-
kins, and Thomas Dunn English. Tbe editorial
departments are as usual, very readable. The

Etchings " consist of another clever poem
Baker, "Up the Aisle," with exquibite illus-

trations by Miss Ledyard, being a sequel to
Love's Young Dream," and closing a num-

ber of Scribner's which will form delightful
reading for summer days. Scribncr 6i Co.,
Mew lork, (a a year.

The July Number of " Peterson's
Magazine" is on our table, and is unusually
good, even for this unrivalled Monthly. Tho
principal embellishment is a spirited steel en-
graving, "Ahead of the Field," Illustrating an

love story. The fashion-plat- e is
6teel, nnd richly colored. " Peterson," be
kuown, Is celebrated tor the surpassing

style ana beauty ot ins runs lasmou-piate-

The stories are all original, and by our very
best writers. It gives more for the money
than any other. Indeed, it Is a standing won
der how so gooda magazine can do published

so low a price, viz.: $3.00 to single subscrib
ers, or cl.au to clubs ot lour; but it is to be
accounted for, we suppose, by tho enormous
circulation, as tuo publisher says, "a small
prollt on a larger edition Is better, both for
tho public and lor him, than a large profit on

smaller edition." No lady of Uuto ought to
without " Peterson." Mow 1b the time to

subscribe, for the July number begins a new
volume, and subscriptions will betaken, 11 de
sired, for six months, at half price, so that tho
subscription may end with the year. Address
uhas. i . rcTEitsox, 3uu chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

TllE PURENOLOGICAL JOVKJIAL for
July is unusually good. It is a magazine
wblcu is ever exceptionally good, as compared
with other first-clas- s American Monthlies.
Conspicuous among its contents are

or Reminiscences of the great
Naturalist, witn portrait; Man's place in Ma-

ture ; A Rule for Editors What They should
Be ; The Last of the Tasmauiaus, Illustrated ;

Goodness and Greatness, a contrast ; " Wo-
man vs. Woman's Rights," Reviewed ; Lead-
ers in the Mormon Reform Movement, with
portraits ; The Beard, should it be Worn f
Tree Wonders of California, Illustrated ; The
Jreaty: floating or Rowing: imagination
vs. Reality; lion. Ward Hunt, Chief Justice
of tho New Tork Court of Appeals ; Western
Bchool-bousc- s ; The Traveller, an Illustrated
Poem; Medicine a Science f This July num-
ber betrius a new volume. Subscribe for it
now. Price, ?3 a year, Single Nos. 30 cents.

8. R. Wblls, Publisher, Sb9 Broadway, N. Y.

Not Merely to Tickle the Pal
ate, but to infuse health and vigor into
the enervated and diseased system, is
the high purpose and sure effect of Dr.
WALKERS VlNEOAB JJITIEIIS. This
famous restorative creates no Budden
flash of excitement, to be succeeded by
increased debility and ten fold of gloom.
It braces the relaxed nerves and im
parts permanent tone and regularity to
the whole animal machinery. Dyspep-
sia, liver complaint, physical prostra
tion, diarrhoea and in fact nearly all
complaints that are organic, yield to its
operation.

An Irishman called at a druer store to
get a bottle of Johnton't Anodyne Lini-
ment for the Bheumatism ; the druggist
askea him in what part ot the body it
troubled him most. " Be me soul," said
he, " I have it in every houl and corner
er mo.

For loss of cud, horn ail, red water in
cows, loss of appetite, rot, or murrain in
sheep; thick wind, broken wind, and
roaring, and for all obstructions of the
kidneys in horses, use SJieridan'$ Cavalry
vonaition l owders.

. , . . .f I a a. 1 w

AKtiiiai jiriiu, iircior, inq jsci." 1 waul,every person in the united stales aud Now Jersey
who wishes to make muney, to send me their name
and address, and get aamplea aud circulura fbuk, uf
aome new articles needed iu every family, aud as
saleable as slanilMualM at twn cpnts aniium A
If you want employment that will puy you froui $10
to $15 per day, I will teU you how to do it. No gift
enterprise or humbug. Address W. U. Cm Wis. an,
267 Broadway, New York.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Bromophyto
And Rose Fertilizer.

Kverv orardenAr miraAi-vman- . eonservatnrv. nnil
cabbage raiser, should use our "FOOD FOB
1' LA NTS." It will kill all alngs, bugs, worms, and
lnaecta that infest the roeeor house plants stop tho
norer, and kill the cabbage worm. Don'lfail to send
for circular and aample. Put up In neat wooden
boxea, and can be sent everywhere. Price 25c., 500.,
and $1. Agents wantod in every town. To be bad
at all aeed stores. To dralera a liberal dlsoonut

Address N. Y. BUUMUrUVTK UUANO CO-- 40

Broadway. LOMBABD fc CO.

.BUCKEYE BELLTOUNDR.Y
"" ..-m-a ii loai.Superior Bells for Churches,

Schools, eto..of Pore Cop-per aud Tin, full war-
ranted, and mounted with
onr laateat Improved
HoUtry lltuiiiiun, the
best la nse. 1

IllustraUd Catalogue ml fret,
ViNDDZEH k TTFT.

C.FT TU Br RFOT- -

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
TFor.U and Meaning. .... other Dictionaries.
8,000 ENGRAVINGS. 1840 PAGES QUARTO.

lml to add my testimony in Its favor.
(I'rrs't. Walker of Harvard.

very scholar knows it vnlne.
W. H. Present, tho

ri'he most complete Dictionary or the L'uitungo.
(Dr. Dick, i( Scotland,

rrMio best iriilde of students of otir lnngtiare.
I John w. Wnittier.

fa Kill transmit his name to Intent pnsrehtv.

Itymoloctrnl parts surpass anytlitiiR hy earlier
lueoriso llanvruft.J

l)earlnir relation to Langnag Trlnrlpia doea to
I'lilloaophr. Klthu lturritt.Jicels all others In defining scientific terms.

President Hitchcock.
far as I know, best defining Plcfonnry.

Horace If ann.l
'ake It altogether, the atirpnsslng work. t.

Smart, the English Orthoenlst.1
A neoesslty for every Intelligent family, stmlent.
IM",,er. '"?. professional ;;n. w fiat jntrnry is

1" if
Webster's National notorial Dictionary.

10V) rage Octavo. 00 Engravina: Price to.
The worlr 1a rpnllv ft npm nf n Ttftinnnii tntt

thlnt for the million. m'n JXtncationat Monthly.
Published by H. C. MKHUIAM, SprlngUoid,

JUOOB. oum uy ail J3UUKBClllrS.

T"EEP COOTj, by nslng the NOVELTY PHOTO-1- tho
FAN. Mnlled for Mo. Agents wanted.
v. Advertising Agent, uorry, ra. v

Avoid Lend Water Poison by Using tbe
LEADPIPK. It ingis the best nnd cheapest water-nine- ,

whore strength and dura.
unity are considered. Price 15
cents a pound for all sizes. Clr.
tcuiaranu Bampie ol ripe sent
br mail free. AririreHS the
COLWEI.LS, PHAW WIL-I.AR-

MFO. CO., No. 213 Cen-
tre as

St., New York. Also manu.
fuctui-or- nf TUotik Tin fine.

Bltcet Lead, Soldor, to. Orders promptly attendi--

MONEY To WOKK1NH CI.Af!-M- ale
or foniaie. We Lave started hundreds

splendid nnnliiPSRmaklnfff:Hn$5 every evening,
without oaiilttil. Full Instructions ami taiuabie
Sample of goods sent FIUU. At. Youug A Co., 18
Cortland St., New Yolk.

MUNN A CO.. rntillshera Scien--

tifle A mcrican. H7 Park Knw, N,
Y., obtain Patents everywhere.
Twentv-tlv- e vears' exnerionce.

Everything confidential. Bend fur Patent Laws
and Onide to Inventors.

MERCHANT'S In

GARGLING OIL
IS fSOOD FOR

Ttorn and Scalds, Jtheumailsm,
Chtlblatnt, jlcmoTTholttsorPlet,
tinralm and llruUes, A'orc Atopies,
Chapped Jlandg, Caked Breasts,
Flesh, Wound, flsktla, Mange,

Vo Bites. Npai-lns-
, Sweeney,

External iA)lOTl, Scratches or urease,
Ktringhalt. WindgalU,

Ua I Is oj All Kindt, Feet,
cracKca ttecis.

J"oll Evil, se tt. Foot But in Sheep,
Bites ofAnimals anil J in Poultry,
looinacne, , arc., xame muck, arc, rc.

Large Size, $1,00; Medium, 50c ; Small 25c
The OnrellnK Oil has been In nso as a Llnl- -

I ment fur years. All we ask is a
I fair trial, but be sure aud follow directions.

Ask yonr nearest flrnnrist or dealer In natent
medicines, for one of our Ahnumu'H and

I and lead what the people say about
the OIL

The G&rErlincr Oil In fur Anlnliv all resnertnlile
I dealers tluougliout the L nitcd state and other

vvumnes.
Our tetimnnialM date fron lS33tothenrpsent.

and are unsolicited, lire the (r'arulfiio oft, and
tell your neighbors what good It has doue.

We rtenl fair and liberal with all. and defv
!

Book.
contradiction. Write fur an Almanac or Cook

Manufactured at Locks :rt, N. Y.,

nr
aiKUCIIAKTS

G A RULING OIL COMPANY,
JOHN HODGE, Wcc'y.

K

SKAT! DON'T BR FKIOHTKNED! A
bor Orohln Oold Fountain Pens

and a copy of the INDF.rtiMiPNT, the best paper In
oiissi uuuuiy, ior two ninnins sent on re
ceipt bf 50 cents; or two boxesatd paper six months
for $1 ; six boxes and paper ono year for t These
Tens are warranted not to corrodo, and one dip of
this Pen will write three pages. Hampton on receipt
of 10 cents. Address INDEPENDENT, Decker-tuw-

tiussex Co., N. J.

1 Hfi Farmers, Mecbnnlcs, lllncksmllhn,1U IUerrhnma and l.nborers WANTKDto
po to fowu and Nebraska under the auspices of tho
tiKANOK and Ht'ssF.x COLONY, to whom the best in
ducements are offered. For particnlara address

U. 11. fsAYKlt, Deckortown, Sussex Co., N.J.

YOU WANT IT.
MOST LAUGHABLETHE ON EARTH A

Game that can be played by any
number of persons ; is susceptible
of 5u,O00 changes; endleia trans-
formations of Wit and Hunicr ;

producing roars of laughter. Jast
the thing fur old folks and young
folks, evening parties and dull

J"3 days; for faruiets and their buys
at their noonings under the trees :

tourltts at their wuterlng places and mountain
A sure cure for homesickness and the blues.

KVUKVllOllY SHOULD HAVK ONK. Hellt , per
return mail, on receipt of 50 cents ihreo for 1.

Address INDEPENDENT, Dsckvitowu, Sussex
Co., N. J.

nr On receipt of St, one of tlie above
(iiimrs and copy ol tbe Independent, beat
weekly paper published in Sussex county,
lor lx months will be sent to any address.

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE BUCK TEA

1 with the Oreen Tea Flavor. War.
ranted to autt au tastes. For
sale everywhere. And for sale
srnoiesnio omy uy tun urealAtlantic & Pacific Ten l'o..Helm t Church Kt., New York. P. O.
soi A.IO It. Send lar Thea--

'.Nectar Circular.

TANTED AG ENTB. (120 per day) to sell the
celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING

IMA1.H1NR. tiAtnBuntLr.reju makes cue
"lockstitch." (alike on both aidea). and la ruitv
licewtca. t ne uestaua cueapest lamuy new-- I

lng Machine In the market. Address JOHN
SON, CLARK A CO., Boston, Mass., Pitts
burgh. Fa., Chicago, 111., or Si Louis, Mo.

FRAGItANT SAP0LIENE
Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths and
Clothing; removes Paint, Urease, Tar, etc., iimtanl-ly- ,

without the least injury to the finest fabric
bold by Druggists and Fancy ttoods Dealera.

ttAPOLlKNkl CO., 8 Barclay HU, New
York, 46 La balls bt, Chicago.

1,500,000 ACRES
OF THK

RICHEST FARMING LANDS
IN THE WORLD,

For Sale to Actual Settlers.
NEOSHO VALLEY. KANSAS.

M18SOURI, KANSAS, AND TEXAS RAILWAY
UUMrAH X.

CARS SOW KL'NNINQ 865 MILES.
The Lands offered bv this Company are within 20

miles each side of tha road, extending 170 miles
along the NKOSHO VALLEY, the ilciiest, finest,
aud moat tnviiing In the West.

PHIOk OK LAMU.-fZ- U $9 per aoro, cieuis
of teu years' time.Tun u sis m a t.i? One-tent- down at the
time of purchase. (J ue-t- en Hi each year after till
paid. For further inionuatiou, aoureas

IN a All 'IV t.nmiN'iiw. Land Commissioner,

RUPTURE
Relieved and cured by Dr. Sherman's Patent Ap-

pliance and Compouud. Office 6U7 Broadway, N. V.
bend 10c. for book with photographio Ukencasea of
casea before and after cure, witn wara nee.
cher'a case, letters and portrait. Beware uf travel-
ling Impostors, who pretend to have been assistant
OI Dr. blltiUllAN.

Agents, Read This!
WT WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY
TV f SlitU per week aad expenses, er allow a

large couiniiaslon, to sell our new wouaenui inven-
tions. M. WAGNER CO., Marshall. Mluh.

XOlt OJN10 DOLLAlt,
PAIR of Paris iviu oiajvuh, any color,A shade or alze i t buttons, 25 ots. eitra.
fur 91 '1 lie laieab siym uwu law. vuliar.
For f A Laay'a Lace Handkerchief.
For li The la est style Lace Vail.
For si Tbe Ladiea' Nllason SUk Tie.
For f 1 A Lady's SUk S sh.

Hilt be serif by Mail.
JAMES E. McNALLY A CO., IMPORTERS,

Ht Broadway and 2D White lit., N. Y.

"Eight O'clock I"

A GREAT MEQICfiL' DISCOVERY."

Ml l.LIOXH Renr Testimony to the
Wonderful Curnttve Eflretn of

DR. WALKCK'S CALIFORNIA

WAMrH Proprietor. R H. McnoALf rn.. liruMTUU
au4 Uftt,A6'li,ftna Prncte, CrU, anil tad 14

8t,K.Y.

Vlnepar Hitters aro notavllo Fnncy Drink,
M.idoof Poor KniP, Whtakey, Iroof Spirit
uud Kcfuao Liquors doctored, spiced andawectr
mod to plcass the taste, called "Tonics," " App-
ellors," " EMtorcrs," fte., that lead the tippler on t
drunkenness ant ruin, bnt aro a true Medicine, made,

from the Natlva Hoots and Herbs of California,

froo from oil Alcohollo Stimulants. They ars
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A

LIFE GIVING; PRINCIPLE, a perfect Reno,

ator and Invlgorator of tho System, carrying off all
poisonous matter and restoring tho blood to a healthy
nmiiunii. Ko nanon can tako thesoBltteri accord

to directions and remain long unwell, provide

thtlr bones aro not destroyed by mineral poison of
other moans, and tho vital organs wasted beyond tha
point of repair.

They ore a Gentle Purgative us well os
Tonic, possessing alto, the peculiar merit of acting

a powerful agent In rollovlng Con gcstlon or inflam-

mation of the Liver, and all th Vlcernl Organs.
FOlt FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether la

young or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo-

manhood or at tho turn of lire, these Tonlo Bitters
havo no ennal.

For Inflnmiimtory and Clironlo Rheuma-
tism and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Ilil'ious, Remittent and Intermittent Fev-

ers, Diseases of tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
and Iiiaddcr, these Bitters have been most suc-

cessful. Such Diseases nrocauiodby Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Dlgcstivo Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.neadacho
Tain In tlio Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
Dizziness. Sonr Eructations of thoBtomnch, hod tiisto

tho Moxth, Bilious Attacks, Pnlpltallon ot tha
Heart, Inflammation of thoLungs.Paln In the regions

of tho Kidneys, and a hundrod other painful symp-

toms, arc tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They invigorato the Stomach and stimulate the tor-

pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequal-c- d

cfilcacy in cleansing tho blood of all Impurities,
and lmpartlngncwllfb and vlcror to the wholu system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Titter,
Bnlt niioum. Blotches, Rpots, rimples, Tustules, Dolls,

Carbuncles, Bcald-Uca- Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Bcurfa, DUcoIoratlons of tho Bkln,

Humors and Diseases of tho Bkln, of whatevor nsma
or nature aro literally dug up and carried out of tho
eystcra In a short time by tho nso of those Bitters. One

bottle In such cases will convlnco tho most lncrcdu-Inu- s

of their curative effect.
tlcanso the Vitiated Blood whenever yon fin lt

impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruption or Sow, cleanse It when you find It ob-

structed and In the vein: cleanse It when
It Is foul, nnd your feelings will tell yon when.
Keep the Mood pure aud tliu heulth of the system
will follow.

PIN, TAPE, nnd other WORMS, lnrklngln
the system of so many thousands, are ollectnally de-

stroyed and removed. For ftill directions, read core-full- y

theclrcnlar around each bottle, printed In four
languages iiugllsli, Uerniau, French and SpanlBh.

J. Walked, Proprietor. E. II. McDosald & Co.,

Druggists and Ocn. Amenta, Ban Francisco, Cal.,

and 3S nnd 31 Commerce Street, Now York.
tysOLD BY AI.L DIIUUGISTS AND DEALERS.

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
Do you want an agency, local or fratwlH n

it n a cuauce 10 IUSKO SJ iu any
iliuz our new 7 airand IKiiff Wire Clothe

Then last forever aample fro, am is no iisk. Aonress at once, xunton
Wirs Works, 130 Maiden Lane, cor. Wa- -
N.V., or 10 Dearborn-at.- , Chicago, IU.

GIVEN AWAY ttffifc&SPtfS.
KT, mailed nn application. Adilftoss J. HENRY

&YM0ND3, Box 57, Boston, Mass.

EQ1 SWINDLERS, QUACKS AND HUM-O-

L BUGS have their names, address and spec-
ialty given in the " Star Spangled Banner" for June.
Ttte " Banner" is a large a- - pai$o Illustrated
naticr. ovorllowinor with Tales. Sketches. Wit. Hu
mor, Fun. It fearlessly exposes each aud every
swindler from Malue to Texas. It will be sent on
dual three months, lucluiliug June number, for
only TEN CKNTS. Address STAR 8fANULKU
liAfi Si iLll, tnnauaic, r it.

PER CENT. INTKUKST, FKKli IMSIX fiOVKKNilENT TAX.

MARKET SAVSNC3 DAftK,
fctti NASSAU ST.. NKW-YOR-

Open dally from HI A. at. to I P. at., and on MON

DAYn aud THURSDAYS from 6 to 7 r. It.
latareat cainineaeea cm lb flrst day ol em-I- t

uiaaib.
WM. VAN NAltl. President.

'CENH Y ft. flONKLlN. Secretary.

A M i A VVKK.IC Greenbacks for all. For clr.
tp-i- culara, eic, addicss with stump. C. W.
SMITH, snco, Maine.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO REDUCTION OF DUTIES.

GREAT SAVINO TO CONSUMERS BY OKT.
TINU UP CLUBS.

Send for onr new Price List and a (flub form
will aoconipany It, oontatniug full directions mak.
big a largo saving to consumers and remunerative
to cluk organizera.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 A 33 VEEiBY BTREST, New York.

P. U. Boa a04.l.

FIRE WORKS! ! I
FANCY COODS AND TOYS.

JOSEPH B. PUJtDY,
32 and 34 Maiden Lane, New-Yor-

IMPORTER AND EXPORTER, AND MANU-
FACTURER'S AUKNT.

Fire Works in Every Variety.
Firo-Craoker- s,

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND GERMAN TOYS.
l'liliii-JL.oa- l" iitiir-i- .

Toys, Fancy Gooda, Bradley's Croquet and out-
door sports of all kinds.

fay- - in experience wj h vrar. cnacte. me hi tijincv-paietl- ie

want of the fublia,and at price that all
will deem reasonable.

&5STJKTHE SCIENCE OF LIFE
or A Medical Treatise
on the Cause and Cure of Exhausted Viutllty, Pre
muture Decliue in Man, Nervuua aud Physical lia-
bility, Hypochondria, Im potency, and all other dis-
eases arisiug from the errors of youth or the indie- -

ci etious or excesses 01 mature years, una is In-
deed a book for every man. Price only $1 25
pages, cloth. Sent by mall, post pntd, on receipt of
price. Thousands have been taught by this work
the true way to health aud happiness, Address the
PEABODY MEDICAL INS f 1 ll'TE, No. 4 h

Street, Boston, Mass., or Dr. Vi'. II. PARKER,
the Assistant Physician.

Lay on Macduff, and damned be he
Who Ural cries, ' Hold I enough.' "

WHAT A WYOMING COUNTY (Pa.) LADY
BAYS ABOUT

What alia your fancy horse, my boy t
Eh I Rlugbeue did you aay I

Why, buy a bottle of Carey O. E. 8. S.,
And cure It right away.

Oh I look, that splendid horse Is lame.
With Sweeney, I am auiet

Jnst try a bottle of Carey's U. E. 8. 8.,
It never fail to cure.

For Sprains and bruises of all kinds.
This (I K. S. S. cannot be beat;

J ust rub It on apd bathe It la.
The cure will be complete.

If Galls should come on any horse
Black, wkite, or aplendld bay.

Bathe thoroughly with Carey'a O. E. a.
And drive tnem all away.

That man with RhenmaUem wulka.
Yes, he la very lame i

Now cure yourself with Caroy'a G. E. 8. 8.,
And thru w away your oaue.

Ob, dear I onr cook has burned her hand.
she cannot oook the trout;

Why, bathe It well with Carey's G. K. B B
And lake the lire all out. Mae. b. M

Also Q. E. 8. 8. for Family Use. cure all acutepain in Juat three mlnntes (actual time). Isold bv.11 IirilULrlutd.
D. G. CAREY 4 CO.. Sola ProT.rtf.tnr.JM m fceade-rt.- , New York

t


